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Mummy, Mummy, I want a hamster.
No, no, no, he will get out.
 Mum I promise you he'll stay in a box!
 Mum I promise you he'll stay in!
 Hello please, I want a Hamster.
 O.K. I'll be right with you.
Which one do you want?
 Hey, hey, hey, you are my hamster,
 you're so nice and I like you.
 Michael please tell me where the hamster is?
 Michael please tell me where he is?
 

Suzy please, let me play game-boy?!
 Suzy please, let me, come on!
 No, no, no, you are just a baby,
 no, no, no, you are too young.
Suzy please, let me play piano?!
Suzy please, let me, come on!
 No, no, no, you are just a baby,
 no, no, no, you are too young.
 That's not true, I'm not a baby!
 I am five, I'm not too young!
 Hey I've got a good idea...
 

Drive Link

Jenny                    tHe Hamster

WAAAAAH!

You are afraid, you are too young!
 

Drive Link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HvEyKoZQ6hZEQOjWT2VnPWOcDPG3lRz8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EXvWUA-M6PV8foglBAh5dAqcteXr4c02/view?usp=sharing


Good night Mandy,
have sweet dreams,
Daddy is busy
and you need to sleep.
Daddy, please water!
Daddy, please milk!
I need a wee-wee!
Give me a kiss!
Good night Mandy,

I'm alone,
I'm at home,
and I'm bored, what can I do?
I'm alone,
I'm at home,
and I'm bored, what can I do?
The fish is out, yes!
the bird is out, yes!

Drive Link

JoHnny             Mandy and daddy

The fish is out, yes!
the bird is out, yes!
mmmh! the biscuit's in my mouth.

Have sweet dreams,
Daddy is busy
and you need to sleep.

Drive Link

mmmh! the biscuit's in my mouth.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16HHAEcQ1HM24v8V3dGcWyVEtTKfeBWnD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15OmugN7Q8W2EKqsXZlTRJjeJ4nuQVMnp/view?usp=sharing


I am dancing, I am jumping,
now it's raining, raining hard.
Oh my jacket, oh my trousers
I'm so wet I must go back.
(Who cares!)
I am dancing, I am jumping,
now it's raining, raining hard.
Oh my jacket, oh my trousers,
I'm so wet, I must go back
Where have you been? What have you done?
Open your mouth! Stick out your tongue!
You have a cold, may be the flue.
Oh no, dear me! What can we do?!

One, two, three, four, five, six, seven,...
You're a witch!
Tap-tap-tap, my black hat,
click-click-click, my broomstick,
look-look-look, my spell book,
I'm a witch, I'm a witch.
What a fanastic ice-cream,
listen boy I want it,
Touch my nose and touch my knee,
nice ice cream come to me!
Oh no! A wart!
Come on broomstick, let's go!
Tap-tap-tap, my black hat,
click-click-click, my broomstick,
look-look-look, my spell book,
I'm a witch, I'm a witch.
Oh, a dog! I'm not afraid!
I'm a terrible witch.
Clap-clap down and clap-clap up,
ugly dog shut up!
Oh no! A wart!
Come on broomstick, let's go!
Tap-tap-tap, my black hat,
click-click-click, my broomstick,
look-look-look, my spell book,
I'm a witch, I'm a witch,
I'm a terrible witch.

Drive Link

(Injection!)
I am dancing, I am jumping

Oh my jacket, oh my trousers,
now it's raining, raining hard.

I'm so wet, I must go back.
(Who cares!)
I am daning, I am jumping,
Now it's raining, raining hard.
Oh my jacket, oh my trousers
I'm so wet, I must go back

Drive Link

tHe doctor             tHe Little witcH

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yeRFENwdXqW5-KKa3TftkFGvWtqdmJzh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mLsAYmW3-wgj4V6HdWbITGKlhE-bGHq_/view?usp=sharing


A little boy walked down the street
 
saw a balloon and he got it.
 
A little girl walked down the street
 
saw the balloon and she liked it.
 
"It's my balloon" the boy told her,
 
"bigger! bigger!" then she said.
 
"Bigger!" we said, "bigger!" we sang,
 
and the balloon made a big BANG!
 

Peter, Peter, dinner is ready!
Peter, Peter, dinner is ready!
Come on, Peter, dinner is ready!
O.K. O.K., Mummy I'm coming.
Slurp, slurp, slurp, slurp.
Delicious soup, Mummy I like it.
Peter, Peter, dinner is ready!
Peter, Peter, dinner is ready!
Come on, Peter, dinner is ready!
O.K. O.K., Mummy I'm coming.
Oh, yuck, oh, yuck.
I don't like fish, Mummy I hate it.
Peter, Peter, dinner is ready!
Peter, Peter, dinner is ready!
Come on, Peter, dinner is ready!
O.K. O.K., Mummy I'm coming.
Cat, cat, meow, meow,
Eat up the fish!
Mummy I'm finished!

Drive Link

tHe balloon.             Peter

Drive Link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G99q56vxv8ZTOW2UkjgEgFFfQ1ac6Epy/view?usp=sharing
https://example.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s7jiixItkTHJxBxyTGzRLW3vqHDECuQw/view?usp=sharing


Please Mummy, please
 
I'd like to make a cake,
 
with chocolate, sugar,
 
yoghurt, flour and eggs.
 
Mummy has gone.
 
What a delicious cake!
 
Mummy comes back.
 
Have you eaten that cake?
 
Please Mummy, please
 
I'd like to make a cake,
 
with chocolate, sugar,
 
youhurt, flour and eggs.

Don't cry little baby,
 
don't cry, shhh, don't cry,
 
Mummy is not here, Daddy is out.
 
May be... may be... a dummy,
 
may be a teddy bear
 
may be a baby bottle,
 
a kiss, yes!
 
Don't cry little baby,
 
don't cry, shhh, don't cry,
 
Mummy is not here, Daddy is out.

Drive Link

don't cry             cake

Drive Link

https://bit.ly/2Fwl634
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MRiWcXgewkA2FbSDqxnevuyl2ukB4oRY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Viar_qGA8ovdz49A8oObtHgmm1eV6MwS/view?usp=sharing


One, two, three, four mouths,
 
one, two, three, four eyes,
 
one, two, three, four hairs,
 
one, two, three, four ears.
 
Monster go away,
 
we are not afraid,
 
on your nose I blow,
 
and your nose will go!
 

Drive Link

Little Rabbit, Little Rabbit,
 
come outside
 
and let's play ball,
 
don't be silly, don't be silly,
 
come with me
 
if Mummy's gone.
 
No, I can't, no, I can't,
 
Mummy said
 
"Litlle Rabbit don't go out!"
 
No, I can't, no, I can't,
 
Mummy said
 
"Little Rabbit don't go out!"

tHe monster.       Little Rabbit

Drive Link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hU9puU8WUqnQTiGXD-BuXdRZds8ur8Gi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1atB5YDOTWbTDVbUFP3NJ7jZqLIhiRRT4/view?usp=sharing
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